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Common Sense
of alight

wouM save a vaet amount of akkneee 
and mUery OneeffAyWe Pills, lake,,
after dinner, will але let Digestion ї taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct Irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowela, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills, as all 
who use them, are a mild 
pleasant to take, and alwya 
and satisfactory In their results.

•‘I 
all o 
val

In the

can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
there, having long proved their

Cathartic
for myself and family.”—-J. 
Lclthavllle, Pa.

•• Ayer'a Pills have been In nee In my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that Is 
claimed for them.w—Thomas F. Adams, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

;

•' I have used Ayer’s Pills In my fatal.йжіаял
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's 

* Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial .n colds ; 
and. In my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb- 
aives with such good effect that we rare- 
Iv. if ever, have to call a physician.
IT. Veuillent. Hotel Voulliemd, Sara
toga Springs, N. V.

Ayer’s Pills,
гпвгАпао BY

Ayer A Co., Lowell, Мам. 
у all Dealers In Medicine.
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M / eal Estate M /
UAWldingV/o

ASSOCIATION. 
(iwcvuroKATan )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $50,000.
Organised for the rurftoie •/ 

buying selling, 
renting Ural K*
tiling І.оппя upon Land» and 
other securities.

. Improving and 
edit*, and ueyoti-

AOKNTS ОГ

The Equitable Mortgage Company
or waw von a.

âutbortsMlCapital, • • - Є*.м° 
Гаріїмі paid spin cash, - Si.owuao.

amount, aud Dsbenuires for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal aud lute reel guaran- 
(wd. These a enrlilee offer an stssolnSsly 
afs sU per twni l • terml-bearing Invtst- 

Principal and Intereet payable at the 
oSoe of this Association.

as an eric eues of the 
of the srourtth-e of Гке

character
„............................. . ЛпШаШ Mortgage
Company, we are aeeurrd that of the wtltlons 
.,1 ilollais which have been Invested In the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
last ten ye»ta, no investor has ever been 
obliged to wait a day for either principal or 
Inlorou. Writ» lor pamphlet giving panto*-

но*, wm. puemurr. 1 
A It гніт 1 TKI'EMAN,

1er. Prism Wet. a ad Uherch SI».
ГГ. JOHN. N. B.

January JO,

OFFERED
case of Cstarrb
і proprietor» of

DR. RARE R CATARRH REMEDY.
throat, soroetlinoe prof nan, watery, and acrid, 
at othars, thick, tenadoug, mucotm purulent. 
Moody and putrid ; «nrsaWeek. rinsing In ears, 
dearness, dAcuity of otoarlug throat, expecto- 
rationof rdFrnalve matter ["breath offensive : 
smell and uisu- impalrvd, and general *-ЬШ(у. 
Only a few of them ty mptoma likely to be pres
ent at oooe. Thousands ef ewws rveult In con
sumption. and end in the grave. ___

By Its тім. southing, and healing properties. 
Dr. Sage's Hrroedy cures tbo worst <twe. 80c.

шшшш
«"Вй4,? ІГЇІЖЇЖ

Bfltons Attneka, and all fh rengementt of 
the stomsch and bowels. 36 ots. by druggists.

П
u

DE WOODILL,
-1ЧШП FAIRS DC-

Pain, des Biecu'.ti, des Bonbons, dee 
Ssletus et dee Patisseries.
PLIH LE tER8. PLUS DOUX 

Er PLUS NAINS QUE PARTOUT 
AU ГНЕ PROCEDE. AVE : UNE 
GR.iNUE EPVR'lNK DE ГЕХР8 
DE TROUBLE ЕГ DE DEPENSE*.

ESSAYEZ-LE.

BIEN-

ALSTON EARTH

Шш1

тштіШія

шт
ШШу*
жт

St. Orels Seep КГЄ
at. «tegium, хт. за.

Ce.,

Geo.A.HetheringtoD,M.D.
OFFICE: 1292UM0N STREET, 

ST. JOHK. 2ST. H
n l,

MESSEISréniB AND VISITORe
Dees It Pay 1

BT REV THEODORE L CTTUtt. i> ».

tor of Word* and Weapon» ia- 
that bis columns will open • 

teleph me with four or five thousand minis
ter» this month. L t me offer a frank and 
fraternal word or two about certain things 
which some pastors are reluctant touoder- 

submit to. One of these is 
house-to-bonee visita- 

deal

The Need of lenvals. M .. »by a throw fold cord that 
to the very heart of God

and DO knit os 
cannot be broken 
Bimsslf f

II.—Thie delryed help always comes at 
the right time.

Do »ot let us forget tbaf heaven e clock 
ie diff rent from cure. In our day there 
are twelve hours, and ia God's a thousand 
yarn. Wbat seems long to ui is to Him 
••a little while.” Let us not imitate the 
►hort-aighted impatience of Hie disciples, 
wi o said "What is thie that He saitb, A 
little while T We cannot tell what He 
■aiib.' The time of separation looked so 
long in aniicipetioa to them, and to Him it 
bad dwindle. to a moment. Two date, 
eig jt and-ton y hours, He delayed Hie 
answer to Mary and Martha, and they 
il ought it an. eternity, while the beaw 
hvun. crept by. and they only said, " It • 
verv wrary,” "He ometh not, they said. 
How long d-d it look to them when they 
had got Lvtsrne lack f

Tne longest protraction of the (o'filment 
o* be most yearling expectation and 
unfulfilled desire will 
winking of an eyelid, when we 

for ree-oas r, і n»te du ration by the 
і „ |r, »ks iTig'nvst well he- which He estimâtes

Tks Amsys'sf Levs

If it be granted thal a revival of 
tiinal, experimental, and practical re
ligion is needed, it 
question of great importance bow such 
a revival is to oe promoted. In anestring 
this question, it must be borne constantly 
in mind that a genuine revival can come 
only by the Spirit of God. "Except the 
Lord build the house, they labor in tain 
і hat build it,” eeng David more than two 
thousand years ago. In similar strain 
chanted the prophet, when he sang, “ Not 
by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, 
eaith the Lord.” Paul's teaching rune in 

utterances, 
nd others’

doc•V gS. fUltiDU BACLARkS, » P
The edi 

forme me- Mv. J.m 1—4 M»tke. o*J 
»se, ltd Is ism* Whs». He bad beard, 

•ink. He abode two
pUme where He wee.

Seths
âew still ia the 

' — John ai S I
take, or to 
thorough,
lion. Tue pretext fes, "it costs a vast 
of time, and some disagreeable virils, aal 
it don’t pay.” Taai depends exactly on 
how it is done. I undertaken as a pensnoe, 
and with a secret dislike, it will “not pay ,” 
nothing does that is" not undertaken for 
Christ heartily. A man who does not love 
to preach more than he lovee to eat a good 
Inner, has no right to preach) Christ 
never called him.

toral work laid hold of ia the right 
and conducted in the right way, 

dfAen good results, 
human mature

l»tir verse^ w| this

Shir fsr «hs two days wb'ch He abode 
«.tV afUr' ». # receipt Of the reW*. ■« Md 
st„ day wl. rt I vmsvesngvf- ook юмасЬ 
SU» andtb, dav which H* •**•+*£
âiaesHms wegstths for day* * nee wbmh
l^wrL • »4 »**• M W ЬІ4*га*е C“°
' „ , isobabili'v .s «bai. —eu
m*« lz» Л gal lie mssroge. il v

Cbro-I did m* row*1 there

ZZ І а... л Iw keel..g. I u He -taved

We leant і-m a constant

bar with these ancient 
e says, of his own. and c 

labors, " I have planted, and A police 
watered i but God gave the increase.” 
R*oogniiing the full force of thie tru'h, 

to the ageuciee which Pasinquiry relates

pliehes a half 
opens the book

uT*

which every minister ought tostudv—n«xt 
to his Bible, and quite as 'boroughly. He 
will pick up materiali for his 
every round of visits. (2) He gets 
ally acquaioied with his flxk. and ever) - 
body lues to be reoogeiz d. Not to le «о 
is regarded by many as a per onal in-ull. 
Sj ne blundering paotorscone'antly mi-call 

a«k a man about his wife’s

1. Chief among the agencies for pro
moting a revival in the church, are the 
regular services of the church. The prime 
olj-ct of the ministry is to instruct the 
‘t*ople id the great truths of the kingdom 
of God, through the knowledge of the 
truth jo bring men into the fellowship of 
Jesus and his love, a d to lead them out 
in ways of service. Tais, we know, i« a

«*|.ні. to, ,b„ mm, Old ... .
, ™ ,h' “T1 h—lib .i« Hooik. oft,, ,Ь, i. t.vJ. <3,

ot lb, шloi.tr,, onlj oi.o 01 d«pooo- I’.r.oool cococt took,.o.pit[tool leoc „ 
tkorough ооо,«гочоо. I.-or, k„ow lL, lb0,, .hoio k, i.

Hobboth .boo d Ь. o b.lrti , , ,,j guid,, D, wi||
.„.о., thot ... о ото» .kick .boll lb.b ; „oJ lb„ „b‘„ tb 
t-.rt d'.o* ooo.ioiioo. ood cl.oror ol

Irtj. ol dl.io. bo.k -.r»,, to,, to, hici У ,v, ,
Cbrl,t, ond 100b ,,o,p.4,T 10, Ш.0 M book tk.t i, iuowo.TM.VcTkot lh,, u, 

k,o iho~ po...«d b, It Will 4 liu„„ti„, p,«,io.| h,|| „ „ ho. to 
.o,k,n to -eort to kno, ton tm ol Ç,/ ,n.f Jo(lbl ,„d Jn,p,„i„. h0.
tk.t, .to. to dot. Toot —,o*oo .blah u„ ,rom 0„ good., to bo. to
don oot trod o.ord* «"• o, oil o< thru d ,rill Ьо. ю do r~t U, otk„., ood 

. To. .to. boon i— -.0,. To. loot do, rnolu, .hoold b. ooooud . fodur. oo o t.ow to ,,t ,„d, Гh,t„D. Ou, роп,!.. 
Lb»U..it .cold .[.pnr.oooin ood ko...„ ЩОСЬ ot о ioomndao, „ock .boot .Ut .,
«on. Su ou—r! To, eight golk„. ! bon kno on lltcror, o, orotoncol di, r.„H ou, "dnot lb., con
, n,n ,— to b.o„o. Tb, Int boo, ot И-,. tnnt tor thu pnoohio, «blob (ua oo'illlto,-
tb, to.1 .oteb at lb. In, o„b, tbot b, ,S,b|o nboo!, obMbl^l U^d to U. «J0 r,„„d „„„
hod loll,, bn COOL, ood n lb# nil ol mult*. It to tbo y nlin pro.looo of tho th, topic obd bn nt o ouk to it, eo the,
dub.,, i. Ihiooiig ood tb. d., i. to,™., to promon th, .pint of pt.t,, о, I, bold “(d) 9,Uml fi.il.tlo.
bnto.it, Ю bmb, "to, sag.I ef tb, lord of tb, lotut to ртооі. o dnp#r soil wj]) ,nabi, ou готГоп ,b, torn,-I
.boo.nM.nl ok,ol bin." Bui ibn, ft no non .pimu.l k.o.lnli. ot dj.iM trotk. , ( (1) [, will ,01 .
bn» .......... . J.lmrooi- All i. duo, 1 uot p,.,„ -»l,4 on bortl, b. «IW plp0o tk-i, h..„^to, ...tb ibto.
l-о»',, moth, ooo li l.oo, of eo,,,'» , » ConTl nd^ne.'th.'e Гь! "'«o, »o old,, pioo., ood okolnl, Є.І.І0-
•IOM tv -ЬО» ond p#rt cl wont,. B, t, little C'OM, to Cori.t, end .Irtngtheo th, bn b»o hoi tnl out of hi. pnfpil b, o 
tudd.n lo eu-m riickl,. kol tL,rt no ро»» .’Л”7',^ »„ .lifb, b»,„|- (6, Wb,i, ,m
ho,„ lb, .inn of b.. Iitoiotioo. -Oiol Tb. Sobboib «fhool, 0», fbtk. of » i0*lbeir b,^ ^ h,„ „ opppr.
II,— 11 ood bind OO lb, ooodoll. В. » bljbnt tmnM». 11*0 o* »b 0 11. {oTft, lo ooooeno with bbokalldm ood tb. 
to Tb,» tortobOT I. h Іжи.^ІГІЦ.1 lifo. Ь«ІИІМ ubcon,,rt,d, ood ,0 dirrot ooult to tb,
,. eo In, of lb. qo.ur.IOE ol nidi.,, die"* ., oo о ЮІМЬп» ok oonod aootnool ,„|onr J. j, iodi.idool work tbot »1U.
• ekioj, 0- ot і boro OOI 1-І eg Un» lo do knwlodi» ood Oeluf. Bible f^pWfh,, Bfolh„ Mood; do» mo» in Ik, in

чха 7X. йгад, ïjsjïï
ей,г:::=г:йaugeI lace I^A.ogoe Ta. sandals fan f-nv-lege. W# му these things, not in b Г e №,jd , worsing, andSftsapea

|,M« lei, conducted through the fir-, first Awencv lor the promotion of a genuine AD’oai’ ®“*otyou m 
and U.e eeooed guard oi sleeping aoldieiw, revival-fire, in place and first in Im- 
aad then throngo the pnaourgsU. Hr riantw-le the regular appointment, of 
might have hee» lifted ai oeoe clean out ‘he chuich. A church whose Sahbuth 
of hi# dengeoo and set down in the brow rorvip.ee, piayer meetings, and В bit
• here many were gathered wreyiag fur schools, рАгІаве of thie true evgugical 
h m. But more eigaal was the demon •F'rit. will have no ate I to moon her 
e ra.iou of power which a dellve ance eo leaaoeaa, or lament that revival, oome aot 
grUoal gave, whea it led him elowly pvt her.
All oUtac'es aad paralyse 1 their power.

God ie never ia baaU. He never comet 
not too late. The lelanrel) ooo 
■ of God-like power come» out in

ght

sa ne scale by 
the seals of

sermons in•oelJ appsvr
e it,

ity. Tne ephemeral insect, bore in 
o-ning and dead when the lay falls, 

• a still minuter scale than ours, but we 
' »h .uld not ihiok of regulating our 

measure of long and short by il. Do not let 
ktsee ploy meat ol it. I i« oon.mil the equal absurdity of rogu 

ut ihr ., ar* more la'isg the march of Bis providence by lbs 
ініюtrow -eift beating of our timepiece#. God 

, , li > , ,, 'fill fence ; works Іеі.аГОІу I ecauoe Ood baa eternity
, nefcwv u- ll«»e the»# ! to work in. 

h*v* UskW-d -b/wa the Tue answer always come# ai the right 
pfrod»- Jermho during urne, aud ie punctual t,ll>ogh delays*! For 

4»y'to s## f ttiere «еге і-tance, I’eter is m priaon The Cnurch 
eg ' 11 • strange it .eepe ptayiag for him i prays on, day after
».i»#-! r pi* e t ta» No answer ! The week of the f*vt

ol movement, Prayer i< made intensely and
Psrisp ! fsrseat ) ael oonttauoualy. No aniwer!

iff'-*'
,« twioved three,

par if u anu I.t# u»e | bee 
a- J hr points out 

rd UeetHul c*>« nectioa of

I

th

swhf re*«

e H

'’had1
» f »• -,*t L

Г,
wed it»* bremreu dur ng 

у і . ; reage taw* we The 
us learn a iero»e 

oud the ibwtaec* ia 
iZ' hod aun* ugh* oe '• •■i l*rk

1 r.rwe'edeiav* are the ie!^. Move

>rayer-:i,e« 
sbonld all lead

Ii is the peculiar province or tne 
■promote the spirit of piety, at it 

>mole a deeper and
I

Lt *!h

roar he fa* 1-ГО
ММЯ
which I

«g sorrows, or for ks In li meat of 
•a #r «і, e>, I wiehro, whiih •# twb rod
вв-Ahe I*»*1 »v id seer .that we «*»u!d fi»,I to 
hr ,e ЦІ....І..М » with Bis will, aa.l which 
me aero twee at, » i# make prsver. out ef, 
ia irrofeM a aa ! robe.—*U*. eh- h prayers 
karo had w hr - * e- d oe r and over and 

(***.. aad w a^wre ha* oo- »• I
at the method ef Preetdeeee tb* 
1M ewer of ‘he hetdeti and the 

,*g Of the dee-roe shoe Id be a boos 
reed And msteed of stun.b1 ng at the 

•eeltag as if H mad# • great
would h дтШ

ІмМ at that little word 
ef the Apessle'e hero, aad to see ш it a 
seue emdew that *1«> fut «чи* 
hoaedlevs, (Г«|ЄЄ». rod * glimpse into the 
s« r* User ,4 the Die ter moli see m Hie

** MW

.sy say, "all 
egoing eats up a prodigious 
time.’’ 8o it does і oui can it be 

better spent in your itudy over books, or 
all over the country lecturing for money T 
Did the dear Master begrudge the time 
spent with the Samaritan woman at the 
wel\ or with Nicodemu** in hie room, or 
with the young ru‘er at the waveide, or 
with two good ladiee to wh»m he made 
■ev ral pastoral visits at Bethany T 

Suppose that you did not enj ty quite so 
many cew volumes, or ioterestiug " Re
views,” or get quite ee much time for 
hobbies. Nj man has any bneiot 
enter the ministry who is not willing 
crucify eel/ to all such directions. Depend 
upon it that the Devil is at the bottom of 
every suggestion wbijh prompts you to 
•hi k disagreeable du tie# or to doige close 
eeoountere with souls. In the long 
tbs only wirk that does "pay” ie the 
that keeps self under, aud which 
Cbr et most directly befor • dying 

"Is the pulpit losing newer V is 
the meet hammered and haicheled ques
tions of the dav. We venture to reply that 
no pulpit is "losing power” which faith 
fully, lifts up Jesus on the Sabbath and ie 
rrin forced by thorough and pa-toral labor 
through the week. The sooner all other 
sorts of pulpits lose tbe»r power the better.

One thing mon : Ministers are 
too sensitive about "interruptions” by peo
ple who have a right to see them. Of 
cou:ee, those who break into a pastor’s 
eludy-ho ire merely to "grind their own 
exes,', ought to bediepoeeoof very prompt
ly (though never rudely). But commonly 
"the man that wants me ie the man that I

rot Us this hou* 
amount ofі* V lag

‘ТГГи • get that OUI. » ottos into 
> bo*. ) iwilr we ehoeldgoaloul
. rod wt ei a hraatjat aad brave

-d he le ee, W w* Habit-

Us#'
et і mes useful

he beet way to

and oouoeel 
unl.l light

e upon whom 
failure* reel are 

ready to do their part in God’s appointed 
way. Special service# are useful, loo, id 
that they afbrd opportunity for ooatinu 
ou*. uninterrupted study and worR. Tne 
winter eea»ou, wi.h its com 
dum 11 от th pressing demand 
made upon a busy people at other 
of the year, and with its Іощ 
evening*, is a most favorable lime f*r such 
special labors. Such work can but be 
healthful b*ca tse it is normal. I 
ohotch ex'sndiag her regular eerrices, 
mostly cot*lined lo the Sabbath, out into 
the week days, and so making them, as 
they ought always to be, a put of the 
every day thought, an і feeling, and
purpote, of the reople. If performed 
in the right spirit, God will surely place 
the seal of hie approval upon such labor in 
rich and ah un tant blessings. He will 
revive his work.

* it may be beat to call in a 
some саме. Per-

2. Special service# are eoe> 
aad needful. If the regular ser 
not realist the rwsu'u which such 
ought tj rvallie, it may be il 
eiake special appoint

and people may pray 
together over the situation, n 
comes, and the Soirit of Ood 
pi tin where the fault ie in theee re 
appointments, that they do not 
legitimate fruit# In ihe spiritual

ренето» її*»*
WSllf <ek ІГО» the eel У ream» which rote- 
M«s П d‘f provtdroro la ІІ etwee < 
g4 fe gH ,g «sur «t»-ires awl lift» —-

aotonnem 
that wonderful story.

" The liord «ball help then, and that 
right early ” ëanaeoberib's army is round 
the city, ram i ne is withia the walls. To

ll# too la e. But to-night the 
angel strike#, and the enemies are all dead 
men So God's delsy make the deliver
ance the more signal aad j «you# when it 
is granted. And though hope def rrvd 
mat sometime* make the heart sick, th* 
desire wh#a il comes ie a tree of life.

Nothing
Let the іrod s-a.pt** trroipar 
«И rod емл*е< a tuU ie it, sways Him in 
»'•■ ih*t H* 4e»s tH should II he eo 

k# »S to twins If we were 
« look tag at life, with all

ro*> rorro*. rod all tu diroppoiiii 
easts, rod rob»y ill# that h И 
■Іш рі аг, rod eef» t» thtah W

tlwsl the perpos»] 
» d fl .d farlsmidif

nd

monow will
d If

tie church, and until 
the reeiionsibilitiee of such

t/wUShHe'L u,

A-ultf ie uudsrr-rodinx I 
lor, el tee Umto. rod tm

111.—The beet help ie not delaye !
The principle which we have beea 

testing applies only to one half—and that 
the lea# important half—of out prayers 
aad of Chris V answers. For, in regard 
to spiritual bleating# and our pel tiooe for 
fuller, pur»r, and D v ner life, there ie no 

», -sa«1 it fro a litl'e M ,h,v region the law Г» not " В»
“I ' ! o1 '* abode still two days in the same place,”

ro etrurout -v eeggug right «я ct but " Bvfore Ihey call I will answer, and 
имя u. I' '■* ** *м ‘*r while th#v are yst speakisg 1 will hear.”
♦rod*»- MlUiuu.* h*u * h -pr og, up And SO. if you Christian peopl- have 

°”,r b»en pranng for dee|>er knowledgevf Ood j 
<oar> f t'-v #>■" ► *ti* raie# tbeiu fo, -jr(e liker Hi" i for hearts more fi led 
" ї-i ‘aro ut si. , your foul I"-'" wlth ,he Spirit : aud hsve uot got the

tb ee »» f«Y • k'«»l »biie 'eiaer the pur* ; enew,r_ oot f*|| back upon the miamp-
1 » ww- « ‘“I " * -«• And eo t n » plieeiiou f.f such a principle as this of my 
i. m » тлі i. al‘ ‘he g oi ‘hat we get „д > w|,icii ha# nothing to do with that 
®*i id u*» d.M- і -ns oi lifv- T-.errfors, j regi„B . |,|,| remember that the only 

l«*r « cb send* muet nécroser ree-o-t whv good peopl do not immediate- 
rnrt, Uyotd <".» dssirrs. *b* If g»t the blronings of the Coristian life 
* *L,« 1 e# *r# F’4 , U j for wh-clt they a*k. lies in themselves,

-, a. I have гоні, тог» | лпЛ 00 Ht all in О I “ У- have not. 
di c plme and ehnol.ng, atd ,, lnw ,, epU D,y* a*k 

us. tly a- na rod • harden, ns Uscanee 1 not b*cam*e H 
nderstro-t me n *aoi*tg of Iking- ),с.и-е-"у.а-к amiss "or

fo. and should ' j|U B,y^e---------
braver hearts, | en<j 

. a'tuonl j. ou. en tb.

illu-
оГЬ»

I r. 'in fi.l foe the same

par alive free- 
nde that are

*r:v£r
A# ses, as ‘hr e nd gar.:

tat I
If itMmwant,” or that i 

"don’t pay” to be 
in preparing a diecouree, or el 
it will "pay” still le*e to 
we ought to win, or perhaps repel an anx
ious soul that is seeking salvation.

A minister of God should be always 
accessible—even as the Master was wh#n 
he kept “open hou e” and open heart to 
everybody who had a favor to a#it cf him. 
Everything "pays,”' whatever it aoets, 
which belpe one immortal seal toward 
Heaven.— Word» and Weapons

ту Мміег wa ti. 
• disturbed when ei

udyinga opio, 
cfl.-ud one whom

u *

4 -.-.‘у I
tbowgiit uf 
fro,wee.l) a-

» g teat d-el t#'i*r that, we
U aLi* u> (w>
•od t
de»ei»< « '

If •* ti ink of some of 'he 
l«urd*us we I

ay its com n g to ovke them

I a some ca«r 
nvaliei. We nay, in f 

scnally, ve believe theie cases are rare. 
R •vivaliete have a legitimate place; and 

place їв id fields that are destitute of 
the Word, or in churches in which 
paetor and people together have fallen 
asleep in I be Lard’* work, and need eome 
eartl quake shook to rouse them from 
their wicked slumbers. To say that there 
is need of a revivalist in a church with all 
the regular app uniment of a well-organized 
ohnrcb,—preaching, prayer-meeting and 
Bible-echool service#,—is to caet r flfctious 

the pastor or people of that church, 
or both, that we are not willing to be 
reeponeible for. There are latent 
in the hands cf every church, working 
with their pastor in the regular appoint
ment- and in special services, if need be, 
to accomplish more substantial résulté 
then cculd be accomplish by any revivalist 
who might be employed ; and thee* latent 

will become active for the beet 
spiritual і emits, when the membership 
are m willing to work with the parlor in 
hie ways, a* they usually are to work with 
the revivalist in hit ways.

If, then, eny are longing for a revival' 
oar couneel is, Ut it begin at once. Th»‘ 
any do earnest y desire it, is evidence that, 
in souie hearts, it has already begun. 
8 and by the pastor, the superintendent, 
and teachers of the Sabbath eehool, and 
others who may ia any way be responsible 
for the oouduct of the regular Mrvicee of 
the church. Help them to fill theee 
rorvices with the spirit of the Gospel. 
Si »ad the regular service# into the week, 
usug days or evenings, at мете most 
convenient, for extra meetings. Get as 
many interested to attend ee possible. 
Meke the servions interesting lo all thoM 
who do attend, aid don’t aoold about thoM 
who do not attend Let there be much 
praying in the meeting* and out of th 
and, above all, let the 
Wh) labor ia 
like life. Ood 
labors, ard ke will honor those who thas 
honor him. The oharob will be edified, 
aad sinner# will be #»v#d. Such # revive! 
a# this, we believe, ie needed ie all ear 
ohurohro. aad I» possible ia every oo* of 
them.—Jfeeeoyer.

and have

becau-e, hav- 
you get up from your kueee 
ty, not ookiog to see whether 

iog is coming down or not.
Ah I Tue»# is a dreadful deal of lyiig 

aref hypocn*y in prayer* for spiritual 
blessings Many petitioners do not want 
to have them. They would ґ. ot know 
what to Jo with them if they got them. 
Th*y make the r«que»U b#cause their 

. .. . father#did SObofevo them, and because
tor eaa.t 1 !.. the mate cAj r» of item Bl, ,i„ right kind of things to sny in

•H. rod i ie hi|f««roi I.Us-ing tnat any ol * prayer. Such prayers get nc answers. 
-- "OO - '*•< OO- •b“l 1 t- He 0,00 pro., to, no, optritnol nlorp-
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UOOOtly t#|WWt#d ,,I,»QC, lo oolwont Ibiog., i, .wifi 00 lb, 
ou»#!,» b#u#nik Un ligl.tmog to eo.w.r ,,,ry petition which 

'J Z»*giv* us ,,w,w w'l^'D oirolw of jur spiritual

Id.g tartiro thro tl.e ot.port unity of 
heeteg ro' witle to Bw, rod *a tag, "Net 
sale#. Utf tb ta» U Joee." If that ie wk;
He etip* •» the o*k#v sOe of Jordan, and 

■ rot e*e* eve* to ike loving Hieaange* 
t ee H# show* Bis love 

rod ufueet tarai So, deer 
cam a 1i«*4rog —■—. -#~
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X The Use of Baptism.
r purposes of 
shall discern 

me is needed for 
that, і here fore.

A prison who had recently been bup- 
zed said to me : "In fijhtirg that battle 
fougi t ell the rest і it gave me strength 
confess him then ; and I have not Iner
te bear witness since.” That is a use 
baptism that ought not to be despised 
theee days. We are strongly tempt-d 

lo be ashamed of the Lord J»»us, and to 
" conform ” to the spirit and habits of the 
world in which we hnve been reared. We 
lack daring. The “world” ie always 
w th ua, and its influence is as mhlle as it 
is strong) and we yield to its sophistry 
without Knowing it. Being " bapliz-d on 
a profession of faith in the Lcid Jesus” 
we cross the Rubicon -, we declare that we 
have " taken eidee’’ with Christ and 
righteousness and temperance , with truth 
and goodness. Yout g men, make с'юісе 
at onoe, and lone no time in declaring it. 
The flmt thing regenerated 8 nl did with 
hie restored eight wa* to walk straight into 
the baptismal waters i he arose and wee 
beptised, end he j lined himeelf to the dis
ciple*. Young men, let yonr obedience be 
prompt and hearty and thorough I Goethe

" Indecision brings its own delays,
Aad days are lost .lamenting over lost 

dnye,
Bo. Joes# has genius, power, nnd magic In 

it. >
Only engage, and 

nested :
Begin It end the work will be

sill І М‘ОГ« riser 
Irogt’iekii g 

low* u.e-t d«-:a

Skat take* time
U gm

which w 
ns lorшеи і/ Homing 

, though ‘I
Оті’- love m life.

" Whataoever things ye dveire, when ye 
eland praying, believe that ’ iheo and 
there * ye receive them" ; and the unde lay 
ie< God will take care that " yon shall

01 W red Uar

Rrtaels. 4 yro do
— l>»t our Lofti’s sweet hand square ш 

aad hammer us, aad strike off .ail kinds 
at pride, self 'ore, world-worship, and in
•delily, ee that He такеє ue stone# and 
pillar* in Hi# Father's House - .Somwrl 
Mutherford

then the mind grow*
4 Is

-* *#
ill be oomnletM
-Dr. Clifford.If .і sincerity ol those 

rd. be proved by в Cnsist 
will be honored la ewoh

Uedsng jMw to H«#
- Sufferers from iedigeetioe, lorn of 

enpetite, liver or kidney complaint», 
rheumaliim or neuralgte, would oo well 
lo give Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a trial. For 
all ewoh di «orders, no medicine і i eo eff -o* 
live ae this whee faithfully aad pereever- 
ilfiyUMd.

*L‘ .1 ta sro, |g it eel 
eeflilMl wtakee. —MTk* epirituai church which ZWttvid.* 

epirituai food tor its worthipere will always 
JO draw to iieelf the spiritual pie

•torptag e weight ef___
ro#» of aosilevroed | 

Wtaroh ee ‘Nee tkiage. which are 
A ”S* f»Mk, sada—яв, proyerfe aeee.
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I have often beea naked by my brethern 
in America ia what manner they baptise 
in the Russian State Church, which

whrô°I
I

fer ae I could. ! had 
eye-witneee to the act I bet 

bad flrst been told me. Now I am 
rvqueeted, through a letter from Germany, 
to give a full account of hew the Bieeiaeey і"»baptize ; wherefore I went і the afternoon, 
betvMU 4 and 6 o’clock, to one of the 
Ruwiaa eh arches, where fortunately *uch
a perfore.аисе was to take place. Toe 
children were sevea in number. After the 
not quite finished liturgy, which ie teed by 
a servant of the church in eue., a manner 
(bat no reasonable person can understand 
a single word, began the [ rayer. It had 
already been offered in turn for five of the 
children. After the nteieling priest bad 
prayed f.r the remaining two, he took one 
afier the Other in hie arm 
large idol and waved them before it, form
ing the cross, while a prayer was mum-

e, and went o a

Mrd.
When ie had repeated the same thing 

before a second idol, he brought a ee-e 
from the most holy place, wuerein difl r* 
ent things were kept for the baptism 
Then he went to the middle of the church 
where a basin wa# placed, and which wan 
*o large that be comfortably could im
merse a child. It was half full of water, 
and a Mrvaut hrough, hot water, which 
wa# added till about two-thirds full. Tne 
witnesMs and the parents with the children 
formed r. half-circle round the basin, at 
whi h the priest h»! taken his plaça. Af
ter that a short prayer was said, tl.e priest 
urgrd the people to turn about er that they' 
•'I faced him and the bavin. The witness
es and the parente had no*, in the na.nr 
aud in the place of the childr n, to resign 
the world with all it# works, the devil, aad 
sin, to confess faith in the place of the 
children, nod to soever difl rent questions -, 
each one spin the devil turee times ii ihe 
face ; after і і at the privet bad •! riven him 
out of the chi’dren. After they had faced 
the prient and the basin, he took a em 
bottle with a bru«h from a case, 
arointed the water with holv oil. ft.r 
the crow, nod made three time» 
m the water with the forefleger 
n hi hand. He turned ЬітміІ now to 
the children and anointed the foreheads, 
breasts, shoulders, ohini, wrists, elbt w , 
and the eo'e і of the fee;.

Toe whole of this ceremony tuuk a 
great whi'a, and made some of tboee dear 
lit Ie ones rather impellent, a» they raided 
the r roioe* to the top of their etreogth, 
which gave echo from all ooroera of that 
large church. At leal came ihe principal 
•ot, when the і neat took one after the 
other of thcM little one*, which were quite 
nsked, placed them on their left side < o 
hie left bend, end seix >d tb* heed with hie 
right hand, but eo the* he c -ven d (be 
mouth end the nose with the hollow of the 
hand, and with the thumb and the Utile 
flag r he fastened the ears, so he immers
ed 'hem in the name of tne Father,sod by 
mentioning tie other two holy names, be 
waved the child each time from the right 
to me left, without onoe taking it oat of 
the water. After this performance the 

set took a small pair oi scissors end cut 
some heir of seen child, which be give# 

to one of the witueeeee, who pule some 
wax on it end throws it into tk* water ; if 
h sinks the child will soon die, bat if it 
Il inti the child will live long, eo they 
believe. As e finishing act follows (he 

of the erase, which ought not to be 
at any religious ceremony. Till 

now I Usd thought with many other*, that 
the Rufsian Couruh immerses three times, 
and I was astonished when I saw, as the 
reader »•«*, that it is not so, but that the 
Russian Church immerses only oeoe- Tee 
while act made a wonderful 
npon me.—J. R. Sehiewe in the Examin-
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Flaying Brownie

It was a very diemal, rainy Saturday, 
and a very dismal little girl, with some
thing that looked iike a rain drop running 
o\er each cheek, stood at the fitting room 
window dramming drearily ou the pace, 
through whit h there was nothing to be 
teen but a rubber-coated grocery-boy with 
a basket on hie arm.

“What a horrid, horrid dav !” pouted 
Alice K-ot.

"What a little Miss GrumblekioV’ tx 
ed bu-y Aunt Julia, ae the hurried 

through tie room clad in her go .«earner 
waterproof, en rouie for the market.

"But, auntie, 1 haven't anyooly to play 
with.” v 1

Aunt Julia ito 
a^nice game you
' “Wbat i, it?” „kti Alice.

“Piay you are a goo! bro voie, ' 
her aunt.

"Yjur mother h; e • great deal to eti nd 
to this morning.”

“ What do good brownien do, Aunt Julia ’’ 
"Things to help people when nobody 

see#, wu* the reply—"furprieee, you 
know.” Then she wie 

Alice stood and wat 
turn the corner ; then h

ppe I a mom ni. ' I know 
cao play all by yourself,”

ched the umbrella 
brightened,

ste ran upeteirs ae fast as her feel 
oould carry her. .

As the family sat at the cosy tea-table 
that eveuing mamma remarked, "I believ 
•here I as been a good fairy around tv- Lay. 
8mteho.lv dusted my room sod put qif 
wort Ьмкеї to right#, and arranged my 
top-drawer heautlfally.”

"Why that is strange, Ellen,” said grand 
та ; "I had a similar ex jerien je 8>«r- 
tody found my epeo'aclee, and «av d me 
lb# trou‘ le of xmiing do vn alter the morn
ing taper.”

"I wiia you would notice the ball ol-wt,"* 
inter]-eted Aunt Julia "Y m know it i* a 
oatc>-ill for all the family ”

•Yes,” sighed mamma j "when every 
thing еім is in order that closet ri#e* up 

me like a night-mare. I must 
it ont thie evening." 
looks very n oe to night.” ooe- 

ot Julia—"shawls all folded oa 
vee. hood# and g! 

and rubber» in their proper 
ooo'd hardly believe roy eye».”

"There is* oertaio little girl,

before m 
straighten 

“But it
Au h.°N

. - - "жі<1 ИР6.
“who cf .en forget# to pat my gown and 
elipper» by the fire, bet the fairy muet 
have done it w-night. Have yon bad a 
doll day, pure ?"

"Tne pleasantest 8# nrday I can 
her.” replied Alice.

Noons would have lloegbt her to be 
the c lid who pouted at the rein that Hor
ning —Sunday School Classmate, АтеЧс'і.

Deed ТПЄ

yeera’ stand ng by a simple remedy, will 
a deacription of it rasa to any pep- 

era who applies to NroaoLeox, So st

Dbaf. —A Person cured of 
and noise* in the bead of 88
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